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Sub: Minutes of the meeting of Monitoring Committee on DDA,s Performance Budget for
the period 1.1,08 to 31.03.08 held on 08.09.08.

A meeting of the Monitoring Committee constituted to review the Performance Budget of
DDA for the aforesaid period was held on 08.09.08.

Members/Officials present were :

Sh.Nand Lal, FM

Sh,B,K,Chugh, Elt/

Sh.Shekhar Dey, CE(SEZ)

Sh.V,K.Panchal, CE(SWZ)

Sh.N L Singh, CE(NZ)

Sh.Ramesh Chandra, CE(Rohini)

Sh.S.R.Solanki,CE(DWK)

Sh.D,D.Sharma, CE(EZ)

Sh.Raliv Pandey, CAO

Sh.R.D.Sharma,Dir.(Finance)

Sh.K.R.Hans, Dy.CAO(PIan)

Sh.S.N.Bansal, Jt CAO(SWZ)

Smt.Kiran Seth, FO to CE(Elect.)

Sh,A,K.Datta, Sr,A0(Budget)

lnitiating the discussion on the Performance Budget of DDA in respect of 4th quarter of the

year, CAO, DDA informed that the meeting was being held pursuant to the directions of the

Authority to review progress and achievements of various Engineering works.

FM,DDA stated that we are meeting amongst ourselves to discuss the huge gap between

Revised Estimates and actuals for the year 2007 -2008. FIr/ explained that on receipt side there

was no problem as against receipts of Rs.5,400.97 crs. projected in RE 2007-08 the actual receipt

was Rs.6,312.13 crs, On the payment side under different activities a provision of Rs.1831.68 crs.

was pqected in RBE 2007-08 against which an expenditure of Rs.1073.30 crs. was actually

incurred upto 31.3.08.
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FM' DDA exprained that under deveropment of rand, a provision of Rs.g05.B0 crs. wasoriginalry prolected in BE 2007-08 and was further revised downwards to Rs.561,g4 crs. in RE2007-09' Even then, the Engineering wing courd onry incur an expenditure of Rs.441.74 crs. asagainst Rs.561.g4 crs, This indicates that revised figures kept in RE 2007-0g under this activitywas sti' on higher side, which resurted in short fa, in expenditure of Rs,121 .20 crs.

Likewise, for conshr

BE 2007.08 wh ch was,J:ffil',:',;:.:':'[lH#:,J::l XJ]lll ll 
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actual expenditure under thi

there s a short ra n ..,,,ilillJ,lJ'f,,,ilJ:l.I:,l:::: ;:T,ffi:;l,,J:1.LJI:
revised targets have not been achieved.

Frr/,DDA further stated that in both the above activitres budget was not rationarized andactuar requirement was not projected correcfly whire compiring budget estimates at the Zonal leverwhich urtimatery led to higher provision of budget in the year 2008-0g and predging oJ money for aperiod of B to g months, He

est mates shou d be on ,,,., il::H'J:l [fH:#:],,,Tj;j,:.:.:#:ilil;:
revised budget estimates, the provisions are decreased and arr
estimates. 

r,vv,urv,,r a,v uuureaseo ano are generally less than original budget

EM, DDA stated that

br dses, i yovers, tu n ne s and,i:::,:T ;: J ];:H ; ;:;ffi..T [j:;:.:,::'H:::,::
ln case there was any problem, the same shourd be rooked into merits of the case to ascertainwhat went wrong. He further

doub e up our errorts so that so;::;e; ffi ,ff:;:J:'ffi[Hi:l,dilHHl
shourd adopt the norms of expenditure prevarent in pwD & cpwD and spend during the year
whatever expenditure they project in the budget estimates. He further emphasized that it may beensured that the shortfa, in expenditure may not exceed 5% with reference to the budgetestimates The responsibility of realistic prolection of expenditure in the budget estjmates of theAuthority wi, be of the concerned chief Engineer of the zone. He advised that in the next meetingchief Engineers should bring the deiairs of the budget arocated to their zones atongwi*lexpenditure incurred so that progress of works courd be assessed, Besides this he arso cesiredthat system of supervision of works by sEs in respect of offices of Executive Engineers shourd bestarted.



The schemewise short fall was discussed by the EM with the concerned Chief Engineer of

the Zones. Elv advised the cEs to initiate timely action wherever required for rescinding the

works and in obtaining prior permissron from other departments for smooth execution of works in

DDA,

This issues with the approval of FM /EM DDA.

fficer

Copy to:

Engineer Member,
Finance lVlember

Sh.Mahabal l\4ishra, l\41A,

Sh.Ralesh Gehlot, Councilor, MCD
Chief Ensinee(HQ) (EZ),(NZ) (SEZ),(SWZ) (RZ) (DWK)
OSD to VC for kind information of the latter.
Directo(Fin,)/DDA
Dy,CAO(Plan)

Jt.cA0(swz)
F0 to CE(Elect.)
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